## Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 164</td>
<td>Faireview's Backseat Driver</td>
<td>RN17223001</td>
<td>9/28/2008</td>
<td>Margaret Henning, Kathleen Henning, Arnold Henning</td>
<td>CH Maustrappe's Sunday Driver JE &amp; CH Skyline The Life Of Riley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Henning, Kathleen Henning, Arnold Henning, N116 W12899 Elm Lane, Germantown, WI. 53022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>CH McHenry's Cadbury Carmello</td>
<td>RN13194403</td>
<td>10/20/2006</td>
<td>Mary Beth Ensor/Kathryann Sarvinas/CT Geise</td>
<td>CH McHenry's Ewok Of Endor &amp; Towzie Tyke Bunratty Mede</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Victoria Mather, Mary Beth Ensor, Gregory Pierson &amp; CT Giese, 47 Woodruff Road, New Egypt, NJ. 08533</td>
<td>Agent: Kimberlee Fredericks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>CH Sulan Fancy That NA, OAJ</td>
<td>RN13779903</td>
<td>4/21/2007</td>
<td>Sue Baxter</td>
<td>CH Meadowlake Devil's Brew &amp; CH Sherwoods Sulan Poppy</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>Sue Baxter, 12830 Chriswood Drive, Cypress, TX. 77429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>CH Towzie Tyke Troubadour</td>
<td>RN12931001</td>
<td>12/18/2006</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Joyce Kirn</td>
<td>CH Towzie Tyke MacBeth &amp; Towzie Tyke Anamchara</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Wayne &amp; Joyce Kirn, 2705 Bynum Hills Circle, Bel Air, MD. 21015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>CH Redgate's Panic Button</td>
<td>RN12110802</td>
<td>8/20/2006</td>
<td>Judith G Rivers</td>
<td>CH Oldstone Franc &amp; CH Foxforest No Mercy</td>
<td>Bitch</td>
<td>Judith Rivers, 150 Wickham Road, East Haddam, CT. 06423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


451 CH Towzie Tyke MacBeth JE. RN06828601. 10/18/2004.


456 CH Borderhouse Kiss Me Kate. RN15902701. 8/10/2007.

457 CH Steinbacher Clearly Priceless. RN12909901. 12/10/2006.


Breeders: Charlotte & Gordon Ware. By: CH Sunrise King Of Swings & CH Charbo's Star Traveler. Bitch. Owner: Charlotte & Gordon Ware, 34849 Riverside Drive SW, Albany, OR. 97321.

462 CH Meadowlake Overnight Celebrity. RN14988203. 8/24/2007.

463 CH Happy Hobbits Anakin Skywalker. RN15159001. 8/1/2007.


CH Kittle-Bee Cakewalk  RN11492006.  5/5/2006.  Breeders:
Jennifer Smith.  By: CH Kandus Burlap Of Howway ME & Kittle-Bee
Madcap Caper.  Bitch.  Owner: Marcia Schultz, 19855 Connarn Road,
Bend, OR.  97701.

Breeders: Margaret & Arnold Henning.  By: CH Otley's English
Gent & CH Skyline The Life Of Riley.  Dog.  Owner: Ray & Darlene
DeRoche, 249 Edgewood Drive, Neenah, WI.  54956.  Agent:

CH Standish's Glamour Girl  RN10831102.  1/11/2006.  Breeders:
Susan Hippard, Regina Maxwell, Joyce Standish.  By: CH Standish's
Hot To Trot & CH Sotolero Goldee Lox.  Bitch.  Owner: Tina Jo &
Frank Cheney Jr, 29172 Imperial Road, Carl Junction, MO.  64834.

CH Meadowlake Van Gogh  RN12006104.  9/6/2006.  Breeders:
Karen Fitzpatrick.  By: CH Meadowlake Devil's Brew & CH
Plaeasant Hill Road, Hanover, PA.  17331.

CHscape Days Go By  RN13069901.  9/5/2006.  Breeders:
Janice Moore.  By: CH Standish's Tequila Sunrise CD, NA, JE & CH
Standish's Queen's Are Wilkd.  Dog.  Owner: Janice Moore, 610
Saffron Court, Foristell, MO.  63348.

CH Standish's Total Knock Out  RN08774102.  5/26/2005.
Breeders: Susan Hippard, Regina Dianne Maxwell, Joyce Standish.
By: CH Standish's San Antonio TX & CH Sotolero Goldee Lox.  Dog.
Owner: Rob Cobussen, Diana Chapman, Gina Helmbrecht, 5302
Windbrush Drive, Tampa, FL.  33625.

CH Meadowlake Martinin After
By: CH Beverlea Have A Go At It & CH Meadowlake Tyrolian Temptress.  Bitch.
Owner: Karen Fitzpatrick & Thomas Bradley III, 4966 W 4000 N
Road, Kankakee, IL.  60901.


CH Charbo's Ace In The Hole RN. RN13829302. 4/8/2007.
Breeders: Charlotte & Gordon Ware. By: CH Sunrise King Of Swings & CH Charbo's Star Traveler. Dogs. Owner: Donna Smith & Gordon Ware, 17116 Azusa Road, Bend, OR. 97707.

BEST OF BREED: __181____
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX: __402____
BEST OF WINNERS: __181____

AWARD OF MERITS: 236, 263, 417, 480, 486, 499

BEST BRED BY EXHIBITOR: 181
BEST VETERAN: 293
BEST WORKING: 263
BEST OTTER HEAD: 419